
NORTHERN MESSENGER.. 8
THE HOUSEHOLD. nd a moderato supply of undercothing fewer deliberately, with the reasoning these saine Wods.'"The people in theM11 all go into the big bag, as weil as a choice of a quiet consideration, take pains woods' are connected with ail of us by a

second dress for table d'hote dinners and to discover the riglit one. thousand ties. We respect them-oh, soAN OCEAN TRIP AND HOW TO dress occasions. It is not sufficient to have vague good much ! We speak. of theni in guardedPREPARE FOR IT. This 1asb should be of sone pretty intentions in general. Our minds are just tones, with alittle sigh, a suppressed smile,
Wonen will need sonething of a s material nade "dressy" by ruchings at as much part of our property, which it is and a big "but" at the end of the sentences.

toilet for the trip'; and as far as the voyage our duty to improve, as our bodies and our Their shadows never grow less. We wish
is concerned, this will consist mainly of souls. We ail recognize that it is wrong to thei a long life-elsewhere.
wraps. Take what you mnay of these, you starve our souls, we ail feel thatitis wicked These people in the woods are all good
will stil wish you had taken more wlhen te waste the health and strength of our people-very goodpeople. Often they are
that fierce wind begins to rush through I . bodies in idleness, but except for a general of the sait of the earth. They are found
rugs and shaw]s as if they were thin paper.. idea that ib is better to improve our minds in ail ranks of society. The philosopher

The ship dress should b navy blue inthesenso of study and reading, we do knew them well. The highest in the
fiannel, if you happe ito have an old dress - not seeni to feel that anything is required land are of their households. There are
fa , this f y u dpeno noavue at you \.ss...- of us in this third direction. We often readers amongst thema, reader; and-of this sort. If ye doaot, use woio ad - suffer terribly ourselves, and, worse still, "Bless you, ma'am !"-writers.have, provided lb is dark, ail whol a a inflict great pain upon others by mLkinga The people whose aggressive goodnessold-for there is we terting bha isoty mistake, and itis then our only comfort to maces thein painful to live with do not oc-

alwfays being cleaned or the paint re- Fig. 2. Fig. 3. say: ."At least, I meant well." Well cupy all of the woods. There are also
touclhed ;orn t the table, where a sudden the wrists and open neck, but it needs little meaning persons are oftensimply very lazy found faniliar beings who persist in giving
lurch iay send a waiter flying down the or no showy trimming. persons, mîentally. Thcy do not take the presents te people who don't want thein,
room only to deluge you with the contents Underskirts should he of Ceylon or wash trouble to consider any matter very care- but who are obliged te be grateful. A
of tureen or gravy bowl. flannels, though sone ladies use black silk fully, they are too lazy te use their minds goodly portion of the crowd consists of

Women ivill need a hood, or a cap with ones altogether. Do not load yoursolf te help their consciences, and the conse- those who know much more of our afflirs
a visor, for the deck, being careful t tie down with under-clothing, boxes of trin- quence is that the conscience ias se much and the best method of arranging them
the cap on with a veil or varn nubia. kets, stationery, perfunery, and the thon- more put upon it than belongs te it, that than we do ourselves. Somle of themu are
The visor is alnost indispensable to pro- sand knicknacks we ail love. Washing is it becoies discouraged and goes conforta- "candid" seuls, who think it right ie
tect the eyes fron the glare on the w'ater. so quickly done in Europe that there is no bly te sleep. The principal office of mind should lhear all the disagreeable speeches
You can hold no umbrella open on the need te carry large supplies of linen, and is to go hand in and with conscience and others are mîaking about us. Manyof themi
deck. In the fierce breezes wonen will the other things become great burdens. teach it how it oughb te feel. The mind can aivays cap our calanity by reciting the

need a rug te hold I should reconmend mosb heartily the reasons aniatter out and secs the right, mucli worse one they have thîemselves on-
down tieir flutter- carrying of two pairs of stout, well.fitting the conscience then goes to work to make dured. Of these species are the people
ing skirts. T he American shoes, made by a careful shoe- us do it. We and others have te bear the who ]have lhad every disease ever known,
illustration (Fig 1) maker. You will get none like them in consequences of our mistakes as well as our besides muany which are nameless. And
gives an ideg cf a Europe--combiing comforb and beauty. sns, and se we nust se to it that our there are nunerous groups about the out-
convenient for m Do not be afraid to travel second-class ninds are trained te help us te avoid error, skirts of the woods ceaselessly chanting,
for this rug. on the continent, ad third-classin Eng-land. as well as our consciences te keep us out of "I told you su1"

You can make it In Italy alone is the first-class very much evil. The list night be lengthened, but who
into a bag by sew- more desirable ; and in any country where One very common way of making a mnis- cannot add te it vith an instant's thouglht
ing it across the there is a fourti-class the third is good taice is in choosing the less necessary duty of lis own ? And theiinmust follow the
bottem after hav- enough for short trips. to be done first. Women do this more thought tlhat lie iay have been, at. some
i n g folded i t as n 1the natter of guide-books there is no thai len, particularly young women, and time, himself a resident there.
shown. Then put dissenring voice in the praises sung to tihis comes froIm havinga wrrong idea of the For tihe people in the woods we nust oc-
buttonsand button. Br-daker's; they are expensive, but are relative values of things. Girls often do casionally feel a synpathy. Many of themi

, holes along tIl e worth their price if onlyas reference books not have a just perception of proportion. have worked hard te iake the world hap-
Sla pp ed e dg o s. after you get hone. However, cheaper ". I nban te be heipful at home, but I canî't pier, in their own way, and wh0en the world
Spreading this bag ones will answer fairly-well, if they are in give up all my friends and there isn't tine stoutly refused te be happy in any way but
upon a steamer- convenient form. for both" ; "I can'b save because I don't its own, have passed the rest of their days
chair, yo can slip For sight-seeing guides in Paris, Romle want te seei stingy" ; "I h]ad a cold and ini wondering lamentation over the world's
into it, feet first, and London, Hare is almost indispensable. the weather was bad, but I did net want stubbornîness. "The pity of it !" For

Fig. 1. and button it over, Re soems te bring s mauch of whIt the to .he disobliging and se I could not help tiese people of many virtues yet lack the
thus securing your best minds have thought and seen in each goig and gettng sick." Reasoning like eue quality which seeims the chief thing

feet against cold, and your -skirts against, object of interest. But in every one of this wie, hear constantly, and, I an af raid, needful after godliness-tact. They nean
the'wind. these cities you will find sone small work use copstantly te explain those acts which well, but they do not know ho v te showIt is well for a lady te wear to the ship devoted te the locality, at a price within seemr innocent and well-mcaning but have it; and theyare noyer able or willing te
the costume she intends te use asa travel- the reach of the most modest traveller.- occasionally very sad results. We do not learn.- a-pcer's Bazar,
ling dress, changing it for the ship dressas A.nnie il. Ramsey, in Youth's Companion. consciously do wrong, but our minds do
soon as she arrives on board. Tic the hat - net hell our consciences, sud we have ne
up in brown paper so that the sea air shall true insight into the right proportions of PUZZLES-N12not fade its colors aor uncurl its feathers, PROPORTION. duties. Wo let the nost important get •ROSS .- NI 1.
unpack the steamer trunk and arrange its A little girl once said te one of those crowded out te make rooni for good and cRosS-woRD ENIGMA.
contents for use abs a&ioment's notice. supreniely wise and virtuous grown people innocent but less valuable things, or rather My firstis iii scissors, but not in knife;

This plan la much wiser tharn laving who compose a child's small world: "Do we pub l thieso atter first,and thn when rMy scerd. f ir bobbic but rob iflethese dutios until oe is off, vhncl ene nay peopleo ever do wrong when they know there is no roo n-"ro tirne -for those My fourth is in fester, but net in £ooI;b. too sea-sick te attend te them.F er bh what is right ?» ithout which life becormesill-bailarnced and My fifti is in April, but net in June;
ail My sixtirl a fin unrcury, net in the nioensane reason the steward should he seen Wheen as a wee mite sheihad dropped allwrong,w saîypiteously tiatuwe "meant y soventh i cnarria , but noit an cart

early, and a seat secured at table, near theIr pate on the floort hear it smash, or well" and that ve" could not ielp it" My ciglhth is iniuding, but net in tari;
door, if possible. . .throw lier cup of milk out of the window ye ca help it te a great extent. y tenti s iur etiard but net in cir.

Ladies will oeed,in their steamer-trunks, te seo low far it would go, shre aIways1had Agreat man tells us that we have tiie My -iole a famnous battle, as ail of you must
warn flannels, woollenr bed-slippers, stout looked up with a mîrischievous smile and a for whatever ve vish te do. He means know-
shoes and rubber overshîos,-for walking question lu her eyes as to what forai tihe that we can regulate our lives to include it was foughtbySanta Annaoveriftyearsgo.
on a wet deck,-a dark balmoral, a rubber swift retribution would take this time. and exclude whist ve will. If we mrake
bag for Ihot water, some small wall-pocekets Sihe koew already that she nust pay for our duty first we cin fud tine ta do it, Eaich of te leven folowing groups of letters
to e tacked or pinned to the back of the lher fun in soue way, but the baby coi- and if we will caeuly think oct wht n b tapabe enit ya rrante. ral
Sofa, and a bag (Fig. 2) to hang insidoe the science felt nothing liko rmonorse. She ne- particular duty is mrost essentialoun any day, w-ilspel thre naine of a famrous nan (born in
curtains of the berth in whichi to keep garded punishment as an incomrprelhensible, we Cau do that first, and let others follow, AprilfworotcabouLrthercractcrasmictfoncd.

ilth . Ciklseu'. 2. Hlaît,îc. 3. Lrseî. 4. Gkinr,el,watch, iandkzerchief, pins, brusi, scissors, but not niecessarily unainiable peculiariyor, if necessary, be crovded out till the . cissa. o. i3isstaaei. 7. Cipracci. S. Gaccu.
and suci necessities. of lier eiders, which was their means of ?day when they become of first iiportance 9. Nntyao. 10. Mreoo. 11. Ginracon.

For bravol on shoro one will probably "'getting even with her." Sire often intheoirturni. Onlyourminds,ourreasons, RossiE M. S.
wish te taie sone medicines, but these seemed te await the consequences of lier can haelp us ta do tins, for our consciences RniyMiD wORD-sQUARE.
nay go into the second trunk or bag, as simall rebellions with a more or less cheer- will oly tell us that certain acts are riglht Of letters six consists the word:
the ship's doctor will furnish ail that will fui curiosity, and uirdoubtedly somuetinmes or wrong, and we nust reason about themi A fa ous doubter was lurrst, we vo heard;
he needed on boaurd. The onîly private feit the gane had been quite worth the- to discover which ls the ane right thiig for Mc irdto rest t sleicepless ays•
stores I should suggest would be mîrustard absence of candle in that closet. the year, the day, or the hour whiich is M fourth describes a portion slglî.
plasters, quiinuo pellets, and siue lemons To leari that smuashing crockery was not waiting for our disposial.-Far and Near. °Tiert a lte tn esras arns a ,
and oranges. For the shore, you may add made riglht by her being puisied for it, -my sixth-wii net your work retard.
to these arnica, annonia, and a strip of and that the punishont was not intended THE PEOPLE IN THE WOODS. scRIPTURE ENIGMA.
court-plaster wound around a pair of tiny as retribution, but as a reminirder te avoid *Ellon was a philosopher who worked The ene foresaw lier huirsbanud's'overtirow,
seissors. To carry these you will find a that particular forci of amusement in fu- early and late at the laundry business, Theother foiled Iris hate and laid irirn low,
medicime pocket, made of cloth or chamois, ture, was a long step, and in the newly ac- spending ber timne and strength mainly for 1. Thy sons hrave earrned a storinier nane than
like the illustration (Fig. 3), mrrost conveni- quired appreciation of the intrinsie value unthanrkful relations, who littlo deserved 2. Is ita no er tie goddess ias hershrinec
ont; the whole to be rolled and tied wien of virtue she asked the question with whichî all sho did for teu. .3. Of Israel's muiltitule buti this returns.eut ;tirevhuou teho milod4. Tiru' word lsa rs a lire tirat siars anrd biirnîs.not in use. Many people burden them- ve began. Alas i As ve leave childhood "Elleñi," said her wise young *mistress, 5.n et3orne miri. for dons snet <'sif bercau7
selves with private stores of eatables; but behind us we learn only too easily that te with careful exactnress, lest she should con- G. Siro ias not seen tie spring within huer reach.
this is quite unnecessary, for aIl first-class knoiw the riglht is not synonymous wi th do. cede to nuch, "you know ther are soie A. R. I.
lines provido good tables, and the trouble ing it, and that there is a fatal fascination people wio are very gaod people indeed, ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBER 11.
is too mauch eating rather than too little. iii disobedience. but who sonmehrow don't seemr easy to live WuEREi-i. Lystra (Acts 14:-12). 2. clailda

A wonianr's travelling dress should be But there was more in the little girl's withi. I have soe suchipeople"-throught-(Al 237:10,17. l. 'rEgypt to Pharaoh-Nechioh
soume dark ail wool material, neatly made question than an innocent belief in' the fully. QUEsTION,- . Job4:15. 2. Heekiah12chron.but very simple. Gray is an excellent bounîdlessavirtue and wisdom of all eider The philosopher drew a set of toweïs 32:23). 3. Aiaz(2Ciroi.28:22). 4.AnEgyptian
color, and s ais dark blue. To it should than her poor, little, naughty, ignorant througi the wringer, and shook themr out t Samr, 30: il, 2e.
be added the ever useful blouse waist of self, more than a simple confidence in the with vigor. "Bless you, ia'mnî," shie HIVLT ArE wE ?-The hands of a clock.
foulard or cotton goods, which will b good intentions of all the world. For it is laughed, "sure the woods are full of 'e .CURTALED DEcAPIT Tao.-Farne, Fan, An.
needed in the iwrim valleys on the con- oinst true that ive would be botter, as well Ellenu's ready acceptance of a universai Bannoc Abrosrc.1. 5.o.2. Ocil. 4.
tinent ; but do not forget the flinnel skirts as happier, if we only knew more clearly truth will call upn a smarile, and the snile 6. Tummnel. 7. Tay. S. Abboitsford. 9. Na-ir.
and underwear for uthe cold mountain tops. whre the righît lay. Few of us delibe- broadens into a laugi as we rofect on the 10. Nevis. 11. Ayr-hire. 12. Iowick. 13. In-

Slippers, umibrella, ulster, overshoes, rately choose the wrong path, but still motIey character ofthecrowd whichthrongs vern s1 o ondarna.L
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